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DRURY 7, MINERS 27
MR. THATCHER VISITS ROLLA .
Mr. Afrthur Thatcher of St. Louis
met with the faculty committee investigating t h e schoo l last Thursday
night, and spoke on the sa me subject,
that of th e preparation of the engineer, at nlass meeting Frida y .
The Missouri Minin g and Met. A ssociation gave a luncheo n Frid.ay
n oon at the H otel Baltimore in r.onor
of Mr. Thatcher, w ho was the principal speaker. The stu dent s a nd faculty
attending , the luncheon f illed th'e
hotel dining room .
Prof. H. H. Armsby presided at
the luncheon as to ast master while
"Chief" Beuhler introduced Mr.
Thatcher to th e audience. IVI",..
Beur.ler spo k e very hig'hly of Mr.
Thatcher on the part he had played
in de!veloping ·Missouri's mineral resources, and of his influence on the
advancement of engineer ing educah 0:l,'l1 policies in the var ious educ<Lt iorta l institutions of this country.
In a brief speech Mr. Thatch er cited a numb er of exanlples comparin g
the former destructive mining me: llods of a few y~a r s ago to the m ore
economical methods in use today, g iving the tra in e d mmmg eng in eel',
stronger compet ition, and b etter busi ness as important factor s in t h e d evelopme nt of t his phase of the mini ng
game.
According to l\o}r. Thatcher it is
no w profitable to mine lowell' gl'ad e
Ol'E'S than a f ew years ago du e t o th e
111')re ed'ficient mining' and refinin g
lilethods in u se t o day.
In view of the ab ove f act s WIr .
Thatcher predicts tha t in th e very
near future th ere will be an extensive renewal operati ons in th e n ow
practically abandon e d lead a nd ~inc
mines of Missouri. T he ab ove sh ould
[ ,ave an impor ~ant b earing on th e f ll ture of M. S. M. and similH institutions of t his part of th e count r y . Mr.
Thatcher closed his spee ch wit h a
vury interesting inci dent comparin;;
the scientific progress bei n g made in
this co un try today w ith that of fifty
years ago.

MINER DANCE DECEMBER 5.
The foll owers of th el terpsichorean
a rt are ,asked to t a ke heed of th\e f act
that the Miner Boar d is throwing a
big dance in J aclding

F~' iday

Gy m,

D ecembe r 5th. Don't forget

th ~

g ood

time you had at th e Miner Hallowee n
dance and rem'ember this is the last
shin-dig before the Christmas

h oli-

days. So get h ot a nd grab a date an(1
be a mong those present on December
5th.
---M S M---

ANNUAL FOOTBALL BANQUET
TO BE BIG AFFAIR.
Jackling Gymnasium has been selected for th ~ place where the annn::t l
foo t ball banquet will be held this
year. At 7 :00 o'clock on December
13t l:i, everyone is e xpected to be
th ere and make the affa ir a succ ess.
This ye a r the admission is one dolla r .
In making the pricel of ;-a dm issi on
. on e doll a r the committee in charge
d id so workin g under the assumption
th a t t h is ba nqu et was going to get
th e sup port of the en t ir e student
body . At mafS m ele ting F'r ida y 1e83
than ten per cent of the stud ent
bod y boug ht ti ckets for tl:.e b an que~ .
A hundr ed per cent of th ese m e n a t tend eld the game that afternoon and
saw our squ ad send our old ti ll1G
r ivals, Drury, down t o defeat. Let's
get hot and buy;Ot ticket to t he banq u et a nd show th e s quad we are with
t hem . T hey ha ve, scrapped and scra~ 
p ed l: ~ r d all season a nd th:,y deserve
th e support of everyone of us.
We i'lre having t h e ba nqu et in th e
gy m, EO t here will be room f or all of
yo u. vV e ar e going t o have music. Th e
best fri e nd the students have on th e,
ca mpus h as conse nted to act as t oast
master. You are g oing to get a dollars wort h of groce'r ies s o wh a t e lse
could you w'ant for H.e sm a ll sum of
one doll a r. Just slip us your dolla r
and we will t ake care of the r est.

It was a great day; on J ackling
:Field Friday. The reason of its greatn ess, difi'er entiatiq g it from any ordinary dla y, was the fact that the
Miners trounced I()ur ancient and
h onoralb le r i,vimls, th e Drury Panthers,
27 to 7, in the aT,llluwl enco unter bet w een the two ~,hools . Comin g on
to the field witlhi the odds sliightly in
their favor, the! Miners' whirlwind
offensive and air-tight defense completely baffled the ir opponents, and
enabled them to run up a score that
w as unlooked flor bef,ore the glame. It
"Xas undoubtedRy the Miners' best
performance of the year. They outclassed their opponents in every departll11.ent of t he gbime, smashir.g,
passin g' and kicking! thei r way to a
victory that was not to be d enied
them.
To say tihie g13me was ,one of indi vidua l stars wo uld be doing an injust ice to, the mer,' w ho necessarily co uld
not be mentioned in the acco unt )f
such a game. It was the dase of .3.
l)erfect macrIi6ne, working with clock·
li ke llJ'recision, witm but one t hou.ght
in mind-Victory.
The Miners' forward wall proved
to be the .bilg st umlb1ing block to the
Ra nthers.
Johnson, IMlcBride and
'Y oun g1 opened big gaps in the center
of the line for the smashing attack
of' tlhie backs, while the success of the
Min er s' slashin@ ,o<ff-tackle pl'a.ys wer~
due to th e ~10Q'k of Buck and Gladden .
Ollp ta in Ledford an d Couch
'held d own the w ing positions to perf ecti on . Ledford made a spectacular
,cat ch olf a 35-yard p ass from Lee
which ia dvanc ed th e bali! to wit h in
sc oring dist ance.
In t he backfi eld, Le mon, Hasselm a n a nd Tho mas smashed the line ·
i:'n d cir cled t h e en ds for big gain s,
wh ile Lee' s weil'k at f ullback stamlp ed
h im as one of t he best gmlund gainers in t h e co nf eren ce. Berry st.a r ted
'h:s fi rst ,g a me at qu a rterbo ck, and ran
th e t ea m in perfect st yle.
Coa ch Vvalke r u sed thirt y-one men
in his i3lttempt t o st elm the Miners' triumpha nt m a r ch to victory. The Pan th er s put up a stubborn bottle, and
looked g ood eV'en in defeat. The
work of Deck er and Hines was out-
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sounding for the visitlclrs.
FIRST QUARTER.
McBride kicked off to Drury's 20yard line. Lee thr0w Hines for a uyard ~ c!5s . Decker made 1 yard
,atr ound right end. Drury punted out
of bounds in m id-field. Thoma,s flail·
ed to' gain. Lee hit the liL'e for 5
yards. Lee passed to Ledrford fo r 33
yards. Bel1l'Y gained 1 yard thru the
ine. Lee made 7 yards in two
smas.nles, but Berry fai led to m ake
first dow n. Drury punted from behind the glo al line to their 25-yard
line. Berry hit t'h\e li ne for 9 yards,
and Lee made first down . ' Tucker
carried the han thru the lirJe to Drury's 2-Y1alI'd line; a nd went over for a
tou chdown on the next pllay. McBride missed go,aL Mliners 6, Drury

o
McBride kicked off over Drury 's
:goal liL e, and the ball was put in play
on the 20-yard line. StaUJ'bus hit the
line for 1 yard. Ledford threw Hines
for a 3-yard loss. Decker gained 2
yal'ds on ,a line smash. Drury lPiUnted to Thon1'3,s, who return ed 35 yards
to Drury's 5-yard lin e. Lee /h it the
lin e f'o r 2 yarrds, and Berry mashed
over for a touchdown. McBride
IJdcked goal. , t'1".ie b Uill hitting OlLie of
the players and bouncing over the
'h orizontal bar. M1in ers 13, Drury O.
Drul'Y kicked off to Ber ry, who returned to his 20 -yard li ne. Thomas
made 2 y,alrds aro und end . L ee hit
the line fO,r 4 y\al'ds arf'ter h e had stumbled . Berry made first down, but
wa!> clalled back and the Miners :p:enalized 5 yaTds. Tucker shot off tackle
for 9 yards. Thomas drove t hru th(~
line for 5 yards. Lee added 4 ~'ard .,
more. Miners penalized 5 yards .
Tucker fumb led, and Drury reco,v ered cirl. tihe Miners' 40-yard line.
Tlu'ee smashes netted 7 yards , al:ci
the fourth smash failed to make fir,t
down, the ball goiIl1g to the Mineri>.
Thoul:!as swept around end for 9 yards
and ,Lee made firs't down. Berry hit
t h -e line for 2 yards, i3nd Lee added
2 yards more.
SECOND QUARTER.
After Thomas had mad,-' but 1 ya·rd
'McBride punted bCI Drury's 30-YGlil'd
lin e. Staubus made 2 yards around
end. Bu':k was injured, but remained in . Becker circled end for 7
ya:rds, and Hines made first down.
M.cBride stopped a lir.e buck.
G.
J oh l~son r e ;: kced Buck. Couch , j;')j) "
;ped an end Irun. McBride and Led!ford threw Becker for a 1 yard loss .
DTury punted to 'Ilhomas, the wind
carryin.g the ball to the Miners' 10yal'd line. TI",lo mas failed to gair."
Hasselman and Lemon replaced
Tho'!r.'3s and Tucker. H a.sselman circled ~md for 17 Jn3rds. Berry made
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10 yards, but was called b ack and
t h e M'iners penalized 5 yards. Berry
hit the line for 3 yards, aLd H asselman circled end flolr 9 yards. Lee
made first down on Drury's 4'0-yard
li ne. Berry g'ained 2 yards off tackle. Lemon hit the line for 9 yards.
L ee duplicated for 7 yards. Miners
per,\;,lized 5 yards. Berry shot off
tackle fo r 6 yards, and Lee made r:;
yards mOl'e. Lemol'li made 5 yards,
but the Miners were penalized 1 5
yards. After three forw.a'!'d passses
were incomplete M'cBrid e punted, the
kick being, returned to Drury's 20 ;y1al'd lin e. Two l irJe smash es netted
8 ytards. Drury penalized 15 yards.
Drury kicked out ad' bOlUnds on their
40-yard line. Hasselmon circled end
for 4 yards, but the :M!iners w ere
penalized 15 yards . H asse]m!an slipped off tackle for 5 yard s. Lee passed to ~erry for 25 yards. Ball on
Dru ry 's 20-Yllrd li ue . ''H:3:s selman
gained 6 yards off tackle, and L ee
,a dded 7 yards more. Berry a n d L emon smashed tlha:u the line for 6 yards,
and Berry went over for a touchdow n. McBrid e ki>~ke d goal. Miners 20, Drury O.
!J\1'odaff gpes in for Lee. McBride's
kickoff was r eturned to t'hle 25-yanl
live . G. Johnson th;:ew Decker foJ.'
a 7-yard loss. Becker h it the line ['01"
1 yard.
THIRD QUARTER.
Hodgson rep1aiCed Y,oung. McBrid"
kicked off to Dl'ury's 20-y'ard line,
Becker smashed the lin e fo r 10 yard"
Hin es gl:J" in ed but 1 y ard , and St,IUbus ad ded 2 yards more. Staubus cir cled end for 5 yards, _and Drury th('n
pur.ted to Thomas on the M'in ers' 10 yard line. Hasselman gla uned 2 ya rd s
around end, a nd Modaff hit the lir.e
for 10 yar ds, but was ae:ain c311e,j
bt:,ck , a nd the Miners penalized ~,
Ylar ds. A:;'ter Berry made but 2 yards
1\1cBr:C:e p:.lI1ted to Drury's 30-yar-l
liT,e. Sbubus slip ped off t 'l,ckle f'o r
3 yards , 1'1'n d Becker circled end for :)
yards. Hin es hit the lin e for 1 yard,
ard Drury then punted (lver the Min
ers' goal, tlhe ball being put in play
on ttr e 20 -yard li ne. Thorr;i:ts fumbled, {'md Drury reccrvered .
Hin es
lost ] yard . Mlodaff stopped a line
s'm ash, and Geruch, stojplped an oft'
Bury intercepted ••
b::tckle play.
;pass or, his 1-yard line. Hass~lman
made 5 yard.3 orr tackle, ''1n d Thomas
m ade 2 yards around end . McBride's
'Punt w~s blocked and r e~o'Vcred by
Drury on the Miners' 16-yard lin e.
St1?lU bus made 3 yards thru the line,
and Beckel~ circled end for 3 yards
morc . Hir,es hit the line for 7 yards.
Drury went over for a touchdoWll,
but was culled back 'and penalized 5

SHEEP LINED COATS
STETSON SHOES,
HEADLIGHT KHAKIS

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

DUXBAK
HUNTING CLOTHES
The best lin e of Spo rting
Cloth€lS ,ctrJ the market is Duxbak
and we have it.

DAN JETT
WE REPAIR FOOnVEAR
AT

n )7 .~ ~o.NI r-. ~I ~ PD ~ CES
ll1
....,H J'U ri.tJ!LL A\ ~' L.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

FORT AND M..ARTIN
HARDWARE
AND

TIN SHOP

raid

l'A YLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO
Merchants & Farmers Bank
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yards. Drury fumbled and recovered. Becker carried the blall to, the 1yard line. After a line smash :flailed
tl:ley smashed over for a touchdown,
Ll,nd then kicked g!Oal.
Miners 2,0,
Drury 7.
McBride kicked df to Drury's 30yard line. A live smas'h gained 3
yards, Ia,nd a triple ptiSS netted 6 yards
ly.'Ore. After a line buck failed, Drury Ip unted to Thom!as, who went out
of bounds on the Miners' 40-yard li1'-e
Tucker replaced Modaff. Berry hit
the line for 4 yal'ds. Tucker made 7
yards, but was called bl3. rc k, and the
lViir.ers penalized 15 yards.

CES
'OP

McBride punted out on Drury's 37 ~'ard line . Two line bucks netted but
2 :'il~rds. Hines went around end f or
4 ymos, and Drury then punted to
theM'ih€rS' 4-yard line.
Tucker
~mashp.d the line for 9 yal'ds, amI
Beny nnde 5 yards more. Thomas
circled end for 15 yards. Berry marie
1 yraxd, and Hasselman made 5 yards
off tackle. Tucker made 7 yluds in
tW CI smashes. Berry fhi led . Thomas
and H!ls se~ 'nm made 7 yards, and
Tucker made first down an Drury's
7-yard line. Berry failed, but Thomas
made 3 yards off tackle. Hasselmaf,
then gained 2 yards, but failed 0 11
his next \ Ittempt, and the b all went
to DJ llry on downs. Drury punted
cut on tl'leir 30-yard line. Lemon rerlaees Thomas.
Tucker gair.ed 1,1
yards in tWG' smas:les, and Hasselman
shot off t3.ckle for 4 yards. Berry
and Tl:"kcr made 7 yards, and Lem·
on added 5 yards more. Tucker caT1 ied the ball to the l-yl3JI'd line, ar.d
Beny went over for ~ uG'I1chdQwn.
McBr:de k icked goal.
Miners 27,
Drury 7.
DTury kicked off to the Miners' 20yald lir.e. Lem~K>n hit the line for 4
yards. McBride punted to Drury:s
40-yard line. Tl'eib replaces Couch,
McCauley
replaces
Hasselman,
Springer l'eplaces Lemon, and Heinl'jch replaces G ..Johnson. Line smash
Ijlliled to g'ain, aLI(} Tu,cker threw
3 yards ,arG und end as tJhe game
ended.

OVER

H S, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR

FOURTH QUARTER.

VEAR

•
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,Mliners (27)
Drury (7)
Summary:
Miners (27)
Drury (7)
Ledford .... ............ 1' e ............ Breigleb
Gladden .. .......... .. .... 1' t .. Wheatley
Young .......... ...... ... , c ..... .. ..... Keisker
J. Johnson ... ,....... .1 g ............ L8ckwood
Buck ....... ,.............. It ............ ...... Dovi::;
Couch .................. . .1 e ...... ..... _.. Neizett·
Berry .. .. ................ q b ........... _.. Beckel'
Thomas ... ... ........... .1 ih....... ....... Deckel'
Tucker ......... ,.... ,.. ,r h ... .. ........ .. ,Hines
Lee ............... ......... f b., .......... Staubus
SubsEtutions:
Miners, Hasselman, Lerrlon, Modaff, Hodgson, Treib
McCauley, G. J o>11nso n, Heinrkh.
Officials: Referee, RJamp (Cincinn ati; umpire, Kl'ause (Wlashir,lgton);
head linesman, 'l'hornberry (M. S.
1M.)
- -- MSM- -MINE R ADDS FACULTY
.
ADVISOR TO STA FF.

Dr. J. W. Barley Selected.

The p:sition of Faculty Advisor
was added b the Miner Board 'b(Y the
members at a recent meeting. There
are no specific duties attached to the
office, wh:ch was added to, the Staff
flor tJ~ :e purpose of havil1jgl a member
of the faculty cor,nected with the
Board, who would be consulted by
members of the Board when deemed
necessary.
The Board considered Dr. Barley
as the bgical man for this 'o'ffice. In
the I=Gst 'h e has 'a,ided the IM'iner many
times in an unofficial capactiy, so will
l,,:,rcve to be a valu,l,ble asset to th,}
Mir,er in the future.

PIRTLE'S

HOU RS ; 12 P. M. TO12 P. M.

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK
5 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Time Deposits
Studenjt Accounts Appreciated

EAT WITH THE
HONK . A- TONK
MAN
GEO. CRAGLE

L ET

HAROLD
SHINE YOUR SHOES
AT
Murrav"s Barber Shop

--------------------------------------------------1

SUNSHINE MARKET
PHONE 71
FRESH MEATS

F R EE DELIVERY

GROOERIES

--
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determine with an open mind and as

Th e O ffi cial Pulol ication o f the
,
M . S . M . Alumni Association.

accura tely as possible, jus t what h e is
actuall y fitted for, and then h e
should strive for success wh e n h e is
convinced he is in h is proper place .

paper p ublish ed by the
the inter est of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines an d Metall ur gy,

Some who have thought themselves
to be well fitted to be engin eer s, have

- - - - -- -- - - ---- -. - -

made rel1lr~rl~ab l e s u ccesses in Oth"l'
lines of work, and still ot hers who al

A. w eekly
Studentl!, in
ni, Studentl!
louri School
Ro lla, Mo.

1!ltJterea as second class matter Aprii
Z, 1 9-15 , a t th e Post Office at Rolla,
Misseuri, u n der the Act of March 3,
1-87t.

S TAFF .
D Olnald R. Baker ........ ........... ..... Edit,t"
L en W illiams ......... ... Mlanaging Editor
E . J . Gor man .... .... .... ....Athletic Edit'J r
E . Cushin g .. .. ... ... Asst. Athletic Ed~tol'
Hare:ld S. Thomas .... Assh;tant Edltur
G. C. Cunni ng:h am .. ..Exchange Editor
F . C. Schn eebel]:gel',
ContrLbu t ing Editor
Bu s iness l\ianage ment.

K . A. Elli~o n ... ...... .B u si ness Man a~E. r
C. F . Luck fie ld ... .. .... ... Asst. Bus. MgT.
M. F . Z ogg.... ... ......... .... .... Adv. Mg\'.
1<'. K. Seydler ............. .Asst. Ad'V. Mg r .
H . W. SeifElI't ...... Circulation Manager
L . S. Moore .... ..... Asst. Cil·c. M anage~'
Dr. J . W . Barley .... ..Facul ty Ad'vi so r
Sub scription
pr ice:
Domest ic,
$1. 5 0 per year; Foreign , $2.00 . Sin gle
Copy, 8 cents.
l .. ued E v ery M onday.

TH E P REPARATION O F
THE ENG IN EER .
Fro m Mr . Thatche r 's Addre,:;s
At Mass Meetin g .

The student body was extremelY
fo rtunate last Friday in being t he r ecipient of an ach! l'e~s by I1fr. Artht:r
Th aLcher at mass meeting. 1\11'. Thatch er is nation a l1~' known [la an eno;ineer and h e is a recognized authority
on botl-.j engineering- in prac ice ').1:(1
engin eerin g' education .
At the beg-inning' of hi" acldr"s",
Mr. Thatch er dwelt upon the diffi·
cu lt ies of choosing a career. First of
a ll, i t is n ecessary to ktV)W what tyncs
of me n a r e actudly suited tor cliff!>rnt l ines of work. "Thele is a dhtincbon be t ween the scientist and the
engine E' r:' said lIr. Thatcher. "It tnkes a ce',rta in typE' to be a 1 eal scient ist
and a cenian t~'pe to be a genuine
engin ee,r . and abo it i" neces~ary th~t
the man who is actually fitted to be
either, srould rp!llly like the work al'rl
be thoroughly intereste d in it befo!'''
he cnn ho])p to make a S UCCl'SS in thll.t
lin . [tis important tor e\'ery Illan to

this country.
Mr. TI~atc h er n ext took u p the
engineers' problem of business a dministration and went into detail
so m~what of accounting. A great deal
of fu t ure min ing work w ill have to
do with maki ng a profit 2'1.'0m· low
grade Ol·es. This must be a ccomplished by lower produ ctio n costs and
m ore efficient met hods of h:mdling,
thus calling for the combined abi!iti c's of thel mining engineer and a
greater degree of efficiency in organ izatio n. In reg:. rd to accounting
lUI'. TI~atchel' believes the present
systom of mine accounting is CUll1bellZome a nd quite in adeql~ate . But
r gard less of what partic ul ar syste m
of acco u nti ng is in use, the engineer
should have a good knowl edge of it
and a lso a th orotJO'h grounding in
fi na nc es .
In conclusio n, Mr. Thatcher sa;.'s
n ere cannot be too m a ny mlTIll1g
eng ine,us . ,\Vhile it is true t hat ther e
may be too many inferior minin g
engineers, there will never be too
many r<:! !ll good mining ng ineer ::; .

now fo llowing engineering, would
probably make good poets or mus icians . Regardl ess of his natural abilit ies, h owever, no nian can achieve
s u ccess in any line wit hou t a great
d e ~ I of conscie nt ious work, and any
man w h o finds or realizes that p)]g in eel'ing is the wrong career for h im
shoul d get out immediately and
choose some other work.
The engineer h as to so lve II great
many problems that rlre o uts id e 0 E
tccl':lnology. Th ere is the problem of
langn,',ge . The engineer h as to m eet
a n d deal with n1';my different p eople
s uch as work er s, bankers, customers,
stockh ol ders an d executives ('
ran ks. To d o business w it h each an d
- -- -M S M - -all of them, it is necessary to spea k
M IN ERS REVIVE OLD PEP.
th e ~r la ngu age . To t a lk with an 'J
The roaming leg'ons of Ill. S. M.'s
gl'ou p of men, it is essential to use
loyal supporters, le d by the lusty
words an d terms that are fa miliar to
Dynomiters
succeeded in :::n attack on
them a nd not expressions that arc
the ph ys:cs fortess whi ch was defe1; dover their h ea ds, n or at tbe same
ed by Hm'atio P,atliH witI- his cohol' Ls
t ime to appeal to them.
of ions and e lectrons, no t to mcntiUJl
The labo r problem is one that r ea ya le lock. After the fray, th e as qu Ires knowl edge gotte n from ex.
sembled
hoard p erformeu a mighty
perie nce, tact and a good sense of
SHake dance on the C::llllpns.
li're,j
f it' play. All arg um ents about WIl9,'e"
Lane, of Kahlbaum and L,:::n e, was
h ours, etc., are mostly s ide issup.s
for the first time in L~ :.ll1y year s, COl,·
that have branched off the mai a
,picu ous by his pranks and : llltics, i:1
question. 'W hat the laboring men in
fact it seemed as though he 11aJi ul'iC
this cou ntry W'ant is j ustice and no t l-been l elc!lsed fro111 his cuge, i. e. the
inp: more 01' less. ,\Vhen the workingchem stock reom.
m e n f eel sure in thei,' hearts th;>.t
The game proceoded to pcrmeah
(h e ir boss is g-i\'ing them a squa'·\.!
the town with the holiday spirit , then
de'a l, it is not hard for the employe"
came U1(k to t h e nu 53 m eeL:ns;' to l;ci'
to i nstill in them a spirit of CO -Ope1'1t e n to the exce;! nt uddlCSS by 1\1]'.
tion and pride of achievement, thp
Thatcher.
difference between the prE'sence and
r bsence of these two thing tJ- at 11[1<;
- - - M S M - -a dec ided effect on th e output of ~ny
KAPPA ALPHA PARTY.
organization. Here. jill' . T,t:ltcher
gave some interesting' examples () f
The K~lppa Alpha Fraternity en\ariom, schemes of profit sharing' an d
tel·tai ned wLh a hay ride pa ·ty tlw
bonn,(' and tho:r fii:al result on th e
• night of Almistice Day .
The pari.wo rkers . To ~L1;11 it up, justice to the
went out to the Bridge S~hool, w:1"1'e
\\,ol'kers lies in I'o;h employer a 1<1
a l.::Irbecue was in readiness for the1~1.
lllployee ~tetti1W the other fellow'>;
Prof. and :III'S. C. Y. Claywn, IIII'.
\ iew point ancl then acting' ac:cordand !\II's. A. L. Cairn!; and Mr. and
ing ly. Th en :'lIt'. Thatclel' showc.rl
Mrs. F . C'. ~chnecbe]'ge r acted a~
some :st riki np: co 111 p-ll'isons of wr ge
cl l:'rerone~. The Kappa A lpha fratscaIt's in this country and in J~lpan .
c'Il1lty takes pleasure in G'lmo une ing
lIe told of two classes in which the
the pledgi ng' of l\Iorril Johnson, of
actual lab or cost of producing [oco\\'obster Groves, I1Io. and Ray C
moth'OS and to.·tiles in Ja;'.1n where
Burner, of t. L ouis, I1Io.
th('ir wa.'!.'e· scale is almost negligible
in compar ;>on \\ ith ours, is nHlC;1
---M S M--gTe1tel' than the c:ctual labor co"t in
Subscrib e for the lINER.
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BONANZA CLUB ENTERTAINS
WITH A DANCE.

prog-ram was under the supervision of

The Bonan21a Club entertained
with a very\ delightful affair Friday
night, wlhen their home in East Rolla
was the scene of tbleir annual Thanksgiving dance.
After:a; delicious luncheon had
been served early in the evening, con'fetti and other novelties were dis·
tributed among the dancers, and the
followers of tile terspiscorean Pl't
made merry un til the wee hours of
the mornir{5', when Morpheus called
them; unto his own. Miss "Buddy"
'Mlontieth, orr St. Louis, was an outof-town visitor. Tlhe chaperones for
the affair were: Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Barley, Mlr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams,
Mrs.
. A. Kinney, /3;nd Mrs. Emily
Die'hl. Mus ic was furnished by thl~
Varsity OrchestI1a .

M. D. Orten and Lt. T . H. Stanley.
TI-.e winne'r s of the guns in their or-

---M S M---

R. O. T. C. DANCE .
The advanced R. O. T . C. unit
gave a di3.nce NOl.'. 22 (Saturday) at
the Pi K. A . house . P atrons and patronessses were: Lt. and Mrs. W. W.
WI' namaker, Lt. F. H. Stanley, Sergt.
and Mrs. L . L . McKimmey, and Sen~t.
and Mrs. Arthur Scott. Music was
furnished by the Varsity Orchestra.
- - - M S M-- -

MINERS CLASH WITH BEARS.
The Miners will tJravel to Springfield for their TUl'key Day battle
with the Springfield Teach ers n ext
Thursday. Although the Bears h 8.ve
fliled to win many of their games
this season they have lost by smill1
margins. The Bears lost to U e Btrong
St. Louis U. team 8-0, and Cape Girar
de au won by the margin of a drop
kick, 9-6. Little Rock College 2.bo
squeezed thru a win 14-13.
The Athletic Associa t ion has S11Cceeded in securing a special train rate
to Springfield of $6.40 round t rip.
The place to buy the tickets will l,e
announced on the bulletin boards ar.rl
it is hoped that t his offer will be well
received. This game w ill undoubte dly be a tough scrap and the Miners
will have to be backed by U.e st u dent,;
in order to come thru with f ly;ng
colors in the I::,st game of the season .
·-- - M S M - - -

SHOTGUN WINNERS.
A large and enthusiastic crowd w e.s
present at H ie Junior C~ass picture,
"Twenty-one", featuring
Richard
Barthelmess, last Wednesday evening. After the picture, which was exceptionally well received by the appreciative audience, the five shotguns
were raffled off. This part of the

Prof. D. F. ("Slim")

Updike,

Prof.

der were "Pat" Kennedy, Coach McCollum, J. E. Cassady, J. C. Harris,
and E. W. Jones. All are well pleased
not only with the guns but \vith the
fair and impa rtial manner in which
they were raffled off. The Juni0r
C1ass is certainly getting hot for St.
Pat's, and is to be commende d for offering so much for the money in ev ..
erything attempted thus far.
---M S M---

IRA REMSEN.
The Ira Rem se n Society of the Department of Chemistry has arranged
for a n in teresting seri es of meetings
during the cU'l-rent school year. Tl;e
So::!iety under its new organization includes in its membership the depal'tment staff, all students who are
registe{red in the chemical curricula
and officers in othrir departments
who are interested in chemical subjects.
The regular m eetings, which are
held on tr:e first and third Monday
evening of each month, are open to
all interested. The progirams thus far
given have included talks on clay,
oil and on chemistry in geology, min·
eral resources, with in the atom, and
other topics to be presented by speakers outside of the department, as' well
as di sc ussions of the rese~~rch problems that are being conducted within
tLe dep artme nt. These problems illclude heating value of liquid fuels,
p;:eparation of selenium oxychloride,
determim:tion of the boiling points 0 E
anhydrous li quids, and applications of
fi.:lCtional disti;lation . The latter will
also be th e subj ect of a new course to
be offere d next semester in conncction wit h peti'oleulll refining.

PAGE FIVE.
used for experimental laboratory
wdrk and in conjunction with this
there will be probably a two stage receiving set.
The cours e will deal with the
theory of radio and regular credit will
be given to those successfully completing the course. No code instruction will be given.
- - -M

S M---

ROMANCE . .
Our liws met.
For a long, swooning eterrAty time
ani space were not. An elusive fragl1ance, sensuous as a moon-filled night
east of Suez, held me in thraJl. I
drar.k deeply-ah, this was livinjg!th en with a shudder of repubnance I
drew back.
IMIy :home b!'ew w,as a failure, and
the lip of the pitcher from which I
'had been drinking seemed to mock
me.
- -- M S M - - - '

HIS LAST MATCH.
"Mr. F. S. D., of Cedar Rapids,
Ia _, passing throug,h this city lai'it
ni ght, en route 'orn alIJ automobile
tour, lit a match to see IT his gas
tank was empty. It Wias not. Age
47.
Cedar Rap ids lP.apers please
copy."-Ch iq3.go Tribune.
- - - M S M- --

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to Digeaser:
of
Eye, Eal", No£e and Thr oat
Eye Glasses Fitted

Office Hours:
8 to 4, and by appointment

Phone 513

Rolla, Mo.

---M S M---

COURSE IN RADIO TO BE
GIV EN NEXT SEMESTER.
In reply to m:ll1Y questions ",,11'ici1
h aye been put to members of the E 1::.
s!:h ool regarding wheth<!: or not a
cl ass will be given in radio next
s emester it is sufficien t to state th at
t he re w ill be su ch a class . This course
will be put out by Prof. Frame a!1 d
will probably be a 4 :00 to 5 :00 clas~ .
The'ie has been very li ttle don e a s
yet r egoJ rdi ng the setting u p of a
station there, that is, th ere has b een
no n~a ter ial bought in addition t(l
what is already in the E E store room.
Howe ver, by ne xt semester, the pia!'!,
are to have a small experimntal transmitting set, possibly 50 w\atts, to be

,;]", '~st seUin9 Q.wJilij:
pencilirtihewwld

FOR the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out-rivals
a11 for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees - 3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
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IN CASE. WE CAN GlUE YOU PL ENTY Of T IM E IN WHICH TO PAY f OR IT.
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BASK

The Student Store

THE SCHOOL OF MI ES ANDMETALLURGY
c, '

A Division of t h e

, -1

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
Th e second oldest Schoo l of Min es in Amer ica, offers seven f ouryea r coll egiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering
Meta-I M ining
Coal Mining
Optiona
ining G eology
Petro leum Engineering

Ii. Metallur gy
H I. Civ il Engineering.
, IV . Gen e r al Science
V . Mechanical Engin e et"ing.
VI. Electrical Engineering .
VII. Chemica l Engineering.

Also offers one-year grad uate curricula leadiJlg t o Master's
degr ees in t he branches of engi leering n amed above .
Th e fo llowing degrees are co l1"erred after three to five yea rs
of professional work :
Engineer of Mines, Civil En gi neer, MetaUw!"gnca! Engin eer
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Eng inee/

Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over the world hol din g positi ons as Engineers, Scientists and Teach ers of Scien ce and l!;ngin eering. At least 300 no n-graduates h ave r each ed dist inction
in their chosen profession.
For informatio n a d dress
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.

I
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HIGHWAY MEN RETURN .
The
tional

following m en of the VocaHighway departme nt h ave

just returned to scho ol after having
spent the summer on var ious proj ect.s
in Misso uri and adj oining states:
Wade, Wakeland, Pool, Kilpatrick,
Riggs, Meglitsch, Preis, Bishop and
Olso n.
---M S M---

MONTIE LUM ON VACATION .
l\lontie E. LU!l1, co-or dinator of the

s.

U. S. Veteran's Bureau is enjoying a

month's vacation in Nebraska. He
motored through by way of Kansas
City, Topeka and l\.{anr'attan, Kan;;;ls,
'and joined Mrs. Lum at Li ncoln,
Nebraska, where she we'nt a short
time ago by train.
- --M S M - - -

BA SKETBALL PRACTICE
STARTED.
The call fo'r basketball can didatl'!s
issued last \Ve dnesday was answer8 d
by twenty-five baskcteers and the i llcioor game is out for an early start
this season . Captain AlTa, Riske and
1I1urphy are veteran letter men oj'
lase year's team . A'rra and Riske hold
down guarrl positions while Murph"
performs at forwar d. McBride is also
a letter man in the guard position
\\'[ 10 wI ll ll'l urn ,0 the :;'~l1"d afte r a
year's u bsence.
Cunningham, T homas. BU1 g and
Conley showed promise last year :1~
subst;tutes and will undoubtedly be
r eckoned in choosing this years tea!l1.
l\eicelmyer, a new man, has shown up
\,ie~l in prl'ctice and promises to giv(
EUl g a battle in filling the shoes nf
Captain Kemper at centl~: last year.
The freshman class will unuouo,,edly add some strong candiddes Li'
the squad and the prospects 1,'-l'
Lright for a strong team this yeal'
once more under tte guiding hand of
Coach Dennie.
---M

S M--

-

MISS BODINE ARRIVES.
Announcement of the alTival of :"
tiny girl to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bodi!le
she-uld have been mede in last week's
Miner. Tbe little Miss is nO';I' over a
week old and is getting a:ong £1',1'1 ously. The missus is recov: 'l'ing rapd ily and the mister also will undoubtedly recover if given time.
---M S M---

"I hear you and your wife had so me
last n ight."
"We did, but I n ever got around
to using miLe."

wo rd~

DR. DAKE SPEAKS BEFORE .
IRA REMSEN SOCIET~.
The regular meeting of the Ira Rem
sen Chemical Society was held last
Monday, Nov. 17. Dr. Dake was the
speaker of t h e evening. His talk dealt
primarily with the relation of chemistry to geological formations, alth o
several interesting problems pertaining to geology in general were dis cussed .
The election of officers for the
coming year was also held, which rbsuIted in the following choices :
r~resident, Lindsley; Browning, Vice
President; Jones, Secretary-Trelasure.
The meeting closed with smokes and
eats.
- - -M

S M---

TURKEYS GALORE.
Twelve big turkeys were rafflcd
off by the Junior Class at tte Drury
game :F'riday. And twelve satisfied
customers, Sbyton, Forbes, Jett et a I,
led home tweh-e beautiful fowls. Who
wouldn't lead home a turkey when
you can get him for twenty cents? If
you didn 't get yours, don't be discom'aged; the supply is exhaustless.
Fifty mOl'e have been orddi'ed 2nd
the fact that the JunioTs got' their
orders in before the price went u p enables tl:em to raffle them at 20 cenb3
a chance. An d there are only twenty
chan ces to a turkey. It doesn't take
a Prof. Dean or a Dan J c-tt to figure
out your cl~mces of getting a turkey
if yo u buy a dollar's \'forth of tickets.
You don't even have to be lucky.

P!\.GE SEVEN.

LONG MOTOR CO
Awthorizetd
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service

LENOX &HAMMER
OUR SHOP IS
Sanitary and Modern

\Vhich Enables us to furnish
you with the best of
FRESH ME ATS

TRY ONE OF OUR MANY

SPECIAL SANDWICHES
YOU WILL LI KE 'EM

THE STUDENT'S CAFE

---MSM---

®topractic
hfJ~

DUNHArrfS BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S
A ppea ran ces Wi n Distinction

COME AND SEE US

DR. OF CHJRDPRACTIC.
WM. L. MEDFORD. D. C ,Ph C.
G.ra,duate of Pal met·.
Office Powell Bu:Jd illf,', Eighth St.

llsin:£ Neul'!)calometer, the ',1ew scientific d isc()'Vt'l'y, and only ir.strul1'c'nt thrt locates and sl~ow~ the ex~(t pl3re of interfer~nce or pressure
cn spinal cord or nerve tr ,1l1",s
--<Jr.d the exact degme.
N,:Ul'ccallJ ll1cter readinc: nnd adjUf t11lert~ m,lY b~ h:1o in .\',nl1' l!OIl1C
if p-derred. Ch:ropractic is by no
m"uns li mitcd in It s SC()11e , It. reo
m ,wcs the cause of dis- e~fe. Inves ..
t:gate . Call 494 for appointmcilt oJ.'
infl'rmation.
HOUl'S: 9-12. 2-5 :30.

DO YVU KNOW
The :::dvantage alld simplicity of the
Four \Vheel Brake on .

BUICK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRY R. WIcCA'V
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co.
IN CORPORATED

DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS

J.

CUSTOMERS

\fork
W:lj'·

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.

State Geological Survey
Home of Misso u ri School of Mlines

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago , Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York

ROLLA, MO,

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

The recent trip which was taken h y
the stud ents in Field Geology resulted in the d iscovery of one of the rarest specij:Tlens of fossilized life that
the world h as ever known. Since this
is t;:):'e only specimen of its kind in
o'ol; tivity, tlhe task of selecting a suitab le nl:;! me for it fell upon the should ers of its dig,~over e rs , Prof. Br idg'e
and his f ollowers. After much deli beration , ,aI,gum entation and debate,
the name "Sp:rotuba OZla rkensis"
was chosen . The fiossil is u ndoubtedly of the V,o lsted Epo d[~ ire the late
Ame r ican Period, and is evidently th e
rem a ins of a nocturnal aninl'als. It
w'3S di sco,Yered in a cave n earWaynesv ille, Mo ., and .3,lthough commOn only
in certain areas during the American
Period, it became very alb undant and
widesp r ea d d urin g the Volsted Epoch
,or as it is n ow cOlm'm o nly called, the
Corn Age.
Th:s form apparently originated ;n
tl:e m ou ntain ous districts of Eastern
and Centl;ul N ortill Americ.a, and was
f or a lon g time practicall y confmed
to those places. Suddenly, however,
it made its 1l1"pe1l"ance in all parts of
the country. Remains of the "Genus
Homo, " in various stages of inebria tion, is u ssually fic und associ,lfted
w ith it.
In view of the impor tl~nce of th;s
\gre at discovery the specimen will b e
pta~e d on exhibiti on fol' a short time
in t he disp lay windows of H. & S.,
after which it will be returned to the
Geology . r oom, where a permanent
h elfrle is b eing prepared for it.
- --M S M---

GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT
A DDS TO COLLECTIONS.
The Department of Geology has

just pur&:ased tihe WIGlodward collectic·n of Faraminifera. This colle ction consistinig! of more t11i%n two hundred a nd fifty identified forms, anti
a c on sid el,a,ble quantity of u nworked
material, will const:tute an extremel y va luable and timely ad dition to the
department, inasmuch as it will per 'rr/:t the cffering of a course in m icro ·
scopic p.llenuCt!ogy.
Fara minifera 'a re extremely mh.;..
ut e anim~;ls. Most of them a re m ;1 rine and most of them p ossess calcare'ous sh e lls. F ew of them are lal'ge
enou\g h to b e seen witho ut the aid of
a lens or mdro scope . They occur
in rocks of nearly every (geol ol,g':c p eriol, but are especially abundant in
the stra t" encountered in d r illing the
Gulf Coast land California oil fields .
Recently they h «v'e been mu clh u sed
as a means c·f correlatr.g different
,}- Iorizo ns, for in m ost cases they are
the only fossils which ,a r e not broken
UD by the drill.
One of t he great diffi~u lties is the lack of tra in ed me ll
cap"b le lei carryin,:1' on such work. It
is plar.ned to offer a course which 'will
~erve as 13 n intr od uction to the subject.
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Not a ha i r out of place and not
a sin gle flake of dandruff. Big
and st rong "Iso. Ador!is h"d
nothing on him.
Y ou can gambIa he doesn't slly sword
abou:: "Vaseline·' Hair Tuni ~· . Btlt he
uses it ~Imost rel igiously. N '!hing like
it ber mastering unruly hair an:": k~cping
th e sc~ln h~::J.ltby. Rub it i :\ r c·g ular:y
and yo~r h :1ir wilJ stay \\'ith y o u and
1..lok right. At aJ I drug s toreD ~nd s,ud .:!nt bn"'bcr sho ps .
EV8jY ~:Vaseliue·~ product is recom mended everywhore because of its
rbsolute purity a.nd cj]scti.;eness.

First downs m ade :
by Drury 3.

REG.

Penalties inflicted on M.iners, 65
yards; on Drury, 20 yards.
fl3sses attempted by Miners,
2; yards glained, 60.

5;
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us

PA;.OFF.

Hcaa~g.

an'!!

A!'!p2,U'ance ..Ii tb::> ElaE>:7

Che scorough r,Hg. Company <Cons d)
State Stred
New York

-M S M - - -
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Yards made in scrimmage :
Miners 252 , by Drury 92.
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NEW SPECIMEN.
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J. P. Gordon is di()1in'g: geological
work for the Missouri State Hi'g h'w;ay. "Pem" drops down to' check
up on the boys quite ,often. Will be
remembered as the "Shiek" of the
M,. S. M. Playerss.
H. E. ' H ank" Zoller is witlh the M .
M. Valerius Co., ott" Tulsa, Okla. At
the M;ner-Oklahoma Aggie game th e
three Zollers, laU ex-Miners, were at
the game rootip4g for the Miners.
The Alu mni Asssociati/on reports
Chas. G. Seifert as a new life subscriber. Mr. Seifert is secretarytreasurer of the Consolidated Mills
and Foundry Go., of Mexico City,
M!exico.
W . R. Gettler, B. S. '23', is city engineer of H annibal, Missouri. "Roy"
is run ni ng H annib al with the same
old fii:;ht that he u sed to run the Miner squad.
J. H. Rolhlloff, B, S. '22, is with the
Otis Brothers Co " of Providence, R
1. "Docile'" will be remembered as
one of our basket'bbtll h eroes while at
M. S. M.

Be cause in fun he'd merely Kr.
And then for spite
The foll owing night.
This naughty Mr. Kr. Sr.

nad

ford
t he
like
ping

rh'
Bnd

The games will be started immediately after the Thjanksgiving
Holidays and it is impossible to give
an y further time for practice so
that the competing t eams will have
to step lively to get in form.

The series of games to decide the
intra-mu;'1al basketball championship
will ag'ain be ren ewed t his year af ter a one year lapse. This series will

WHAT INTERESTS YOU MOST?

Promotion?
Ready money?
A home of yo ur own?
A college education?
A business of your own?
An invested estate?
A savings account, well-built, will
finally bring you to any, or all, of
t h ese goals.

" And a thousand virgins fair."
Luf, luf, luf- by Pete Cambiaire.

ROL~A

STATE BANK

ROLLA, MISSOURI

THE MAD RACE.

Big

over likely basketball candidates besides providing a set of interesting
games.

---M S M---

THE CAMEL'S TAIL.

not

g ive Coach Dennie a chance to look

INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL RENEWED.

---M S M---

~.

PAGE NINE.

"Dress! Dress!" the deacon im prtiently explo ded . "Th at's all the
modern girl thinks about-dres'S . It's
a mzd race 'after fash ion."
"Verily," replied the pastor, "every girl is trying to outstrip the other."

OUTDOOR MEN

DIPLOMACY.

Frances- "Could you love a gU'1
like me 7"
Francis-"Yes, darling, with all
my h~art . "
Frances-"Then yould you mincl
waiting a few minutes while I call
my roommate? I have another dat e
tonight."
Bizzy- "Say, you always se em t o
h :wc good-looking office girls. Wher e
do you find them 7"
Boddie-"Usually in the real' u f fice arranging their hair."
NUT BROTH.

ELER

Mrs. Mu rphy (to t eachel')-"Wha t
do ye mane by writin' ' Poor Nu t' on
me Patrick's report car-rud ?"
Te.acher-"Ob, that's the school
nurse's report, meaning Poor Nutritions."

FIND SATISFACT ION IN
WEARING

BALL BRAND RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

ASHER BROS.
Gifts that please- that remind ,o f th e giver fo,r year s-for life, even,
a r e to be fo und h er e ir.

Diamollds ,

Icwdr)' , TVatcltes , 111m's Gilts,
Sd1'crwarc. SII/art lVo'i,clties
ASK FOR CATALOG

-

HESS & CULBERTSON

JEWELRY

9TH & OLIVE STS .. ST. LOUIS, MO.

one

She frowned on him and called him
Mr.

Statiollcr)"

CO.

Gllr DIVIDEND P A YM E.V T P lall is Helpj ul i ll Gzjt-bllj/ill g

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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SEE BAUMGARDNER

v

ABOUT YOUR

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
SAMPLES ON DISPLAY AT THE

DI

Art and Gift Shop

Pr

a

De
Co
cor
m
in

GEM CANDY SHOP
fRESH CANDIES, FINE CIGARS, hOT AND COLD DRINKS.

cha

1

LICH.f LUNCHES AT ALL TIMES.

Ele
int(

TH[ MIN[~S' c~-~r AT SC~TrS DRUC STORr
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY

The very best Meats and GrocEriE s. We sell for cash and save money
Phone 77
SEASE Be SMITH Across from Post Office

1115
and
1he
ing
ing
der
orie
eye]

BIG

Sou'

R
CI

TI

WELL DRESSED MEN WILL BE PLEASED
WHEN THEY SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Regimental Stripe Neck-\Vear, High!and Plaid Scarfs and Pup Gaps

HARRY So WITT
GET YOU R WEEK-END FLOWERS
AND POTTED PLANTS

at

SPILMAN'S

PRICES W.OST REASONABLE

of tl
next
ling
one
exh(
for
ti~n

l'h
(I If

You

